Guests from the Republic of Ireland
To celebrate the release of Walt Disney Studios’ much anticipated new movie “Aladdin”, Disney and
Make-A-Wish® have launched a global wish campaign to celebrate and promote the power of
wishes. The campaign includes a number of global, regional and local activities, many of which fans
of Disney and the movie from the Republic of Ireland can join in and play their part, specifically
helping to support Make-A-Wish® Ireland to help grant wishes for children with critical illnesses.
Charity Number: CRA20052256/CHY15267
Disney’s “Aladdin” is out in cinemas across the Republic of Ireland now.
Please see below for activities guests from the Republic of Ireland are eligible to participate in and
relevant terms and conditions.

Help a child on their wish journey

€10 donated when you buy Park Tickets with The Walt Disney Travel Company
Help grant life-changing wishes with the Walt Disney Travel Company and Disney Worldwide
Services. In celebration of the release of Disney’s live action Aladdin, for every 2019 Walt Disney
World Park Ticket purchased from Walt Disney Travel Company from 4 June 2019 €10 will be
donated to help Make-A-Wish® Ireland to grant more life-changing wishes for seriously-ill children in
the Republic of Ireland. Disney donations will continue for all eligible purchases until 31 July 2019 or
until a total of £100,000 British Sterling has been donated (whichever comes sooner).
Terms and conditions apply*.
€10 Make a Wish Donation: €10 will be donated to Make-A-Wish® Ireland by Disney for every 2019
Walt Disney World Park Ticket purchased from Walt Disney Travel Company. Park Ticket must be for
attendance in 2019. Eligible purchases start from 4 June to 31 July 2019 or until a total of £100,000
British Sterling has been donated by Disney (whichever comes sooner). Disney is making this
donation as part of its Aladdin celebration campaign.
For more information on the WDTC promotion and how to book your tickets, visit
http://www.disneyholidays.ie/walt-disney-world/make-a-wish/

Unlocking life-changing wishes with The Disney Store

The special Aladdin-themed keys* were part of our Disney Stores Campaign to help unlock lifechanging wishes for seriously-ill children as part of Disney’s “Aladdin” Make-A-Wish celebration
campaign. Thanks to everyone who was able to join us on Saturday May 25th to support the cause.
Each key gifted represented a €3 donation to Make-A-Wish® Ireland by Disney Worldwide Services
to help to grant more wishes for seriously-ill children in the Republic of Ireland.
*Whilst stocks last. 1 per guest, 1 per transaction in store only. If the purchase is returned, the key
needs to be returned with purchase too. Charity Number: CRA20052256/CHY15267
Aladdin range: https://www.shopdisney.co.uk/disney/movies/aladdin

Together, creating Moments that Matter

In addition to raising awareness and donations through the campaign, Disney will collaborate with
Make-A-Wish Ireland, to help fulfil life-changing wishes for seriously ill children. A huge thank you to
our amazing Disney VoluntEARS who help create magical moments for seriously-ill children across
our region.
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